
What does research tell us
about the mental health and
wellbeing of young people

during the COVID-19
pandemic?

 
 2nd iteration (short version)
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16
Mental

Health

Asking young
people what they
think are the 
MOST IMPORTANT

 issues that 11-16
year olds want
help / support

with

Working with 
 young people to

 DEVELOP RESOURCES 
(e.g. films,

podcasts) to help
young people with

their mental
health

Looking at 
what the 

RESEARCH EVIDENCE
tells us about the

impact of the
pandemic on young
people's mental

health 

In the CoRAY project we are ...

CoRAY Overview



What we wanted to find out?

How young people's

mental health &

wellbeing has

changed throughout

the pandemic 

What are the main

issues for young

people's mental

health & wellbeing

in: 

General population

Specific groups

1.

2.



How haS young people's mental health and wellbeing been affected

DURING THE PANDEMIC?
 

PART 1. YOUNG PEOPLE IN THE GENERAL POPULATION  



How has young people's mental health & wellbeing changed throughout

the pandemic 

Although many young people

have been doing okay, some

have found the pandemic

challenging for their

mental health

The most difficulties were

reported during national

lockdowns when restrictions

were highest

 

 

The Co-SPACE study 

has been tracking young

people’s mental health

over time since the 1st

national lockdown



How haS young people's mental health and wellbeing been affected at

different points in the pandemic? 

UK National Lockdown

 JAN -

MARCH

2021

NOV -

DEC 2020

UK National Lockdown

MARCH -

JUNE

2020

JULY -

AUGUST

2020

SEPT -

OCT 

2020

Summer / Lockdown Eases

Autumn / Back to School / Tier System Specific

Nations

Lockdown



Better family

relationships

Trying new

hobbies/activities

Break from school

pressure

Positives of

lockdown: 

Sad

Lonely

Bored

Angry

Worried

Frustrated

Stressed

Hopeless 

Experienced a range of

emotions:

Missing life before

the pandemic

Poor sleep

Struggling with

schoolwork

Lack of routine

Missing friends and

family 

Missed out: 

UK National Lockdown

MARCH -
JUNE 2020

What do we know about young people's mental

health & wellbeing: general population



JULY -
AUGUST

2020

Summer / 
Lockdown Eases

Worried about final

grades

Pressure to catch up 
on

learning

Worried about the fut
ure

and getting a job 

Looking forward to se
eing

friends

Preparing to go back to

school: 

Slightly less

emotional

difficulties

Some

improvements: 
Worried about their
wellbeing
Feeling depressed or anxious
Difficulty sleeping
Some concerned about having
enough food and limited
internet

Difficulties coming out of
lockdown: 

What do we know about young people's mental

health & wellbeing: general population



Majority felt

positive

Some felt nervous

i.e. worried about

bringing COVID home

and changes to

their routines  

 Returning to

school:

Felt stressed
Lonely 
Worried 
Felt they had 'lost'
things
Change felt negative
(sometimes positive)

Pandemic having a
negative impact: 

 

Less bored

Less lonely

Better mood &

self-confidence

Some improvement

to first lockdown: Own health &

health of

others

The future -

impact on

education

Types of

worry: 

SEPT -
OCT 
2020

Autumn / 
Back to
School / 

Tier System

What do we know about young people's mental

health & wellbeing: general population



Mental health got worse 

Uneasy about the unknown

/ not making plans

Concerns about future

exams & careers

Young people under

pressure: 

NOV -
DEC 2020

Winter / Tier
System / Short

Lockdowns

Schools said mental

health got worse 

Girls struggling with

social skills and

managing emotions in

school

School work and exams

having big  impact on

mental health

Mental health at

school: 
 

Anxiety

Feeling irritable or

annoyed

Difficulty concentra
ting

Struggling with slee
p

Mental health

difficulties: 

What do we know about young people's mental

health & wellbeing: general population



What do we know about young people's mental health

& wellbeing: general population

UK
National
Lockdown

 JAN -
MARCH

2021

Many enjoyed learning

at own pace

Worried about falling

behind, losing

confidence, motivation

Learning at home:

 

Not seeing others -
family/friends/teachers
Catching COVID-19
School
Relationships 
Parent's jobs/ money for food
Missed opportunities for the
future
Impact of pandemic on society

Worries & Concerns: 

Sad
Lonely
Bored
Fed up 

Negative impact of

lockdown on mental

health: 



How haS young people's mental health and wellbeing been affected

at DURING THE PANDEMIC?
 

PART 2. SPECIFIC GROUPS OF YOUNG PEOPLE WHO MIGHT 

HAVE BEEN PARTICULARLY AFFECTED BY THE PANDEMIC  



What do we know about young people's mental health &

wellbeing: specific groups

Not everyone has been 

affected equally by the pandemic. 

Some groups of young people might have found

things more challenging for a number of

reasons. 

 

So, what does the evidence say about

this? 

 

      Here are a few examples... 

Mental

Health



Felt low, anxious and stressed
at the beginning of the

pandemic  
Feelings about the lockdown

were mixed
Enjoyed having more time to

spend with those they lived with,
and virtual learning

 Struggled with a lack of routine
and less social contact.

Care-experienced young people
[young people living (or that have lived previously) in a

residential children's house or placement]

 

Latest lockdown hardest to
cope with

Main pressures around:
loneliness, school work, 
 breakdown in routine

Challenges seeing visitors in
inpatient settings 

Young people with pre-existing

mental health conditions 

 
 

 

Experienced poor
mental health

which got  worse
during the
pandemic

 Felt more worried
than their peers

about falling
behind with school

work 

Young people from

households with a low

income  

 
 

What do we know about young people's mental health &

wellbeing: specific groups



Higher levels of anxiety and
depression than their peers 

 Issues around language
barriers, and the cultural

impact of the pandemic on
being away from family/friends

during events like Ramadan and
Eid

Young people from Black, Asian and

Minority Ethnic backgrounds 

 
 

Experienced high levels
of behavioural,
emotional and

restless/attention
difficulties throughout

the pandemic
Some young people

experienced less school-
related stress and

enjoyed smaller class
sizes/ more learning

support 

Young people with Special

Educational Needs or a

Neurodisability 

 

Struggled with the
isolation of shielding 

More psychological
distress, and anxiety
around catching the

virus than others  
Worried about going

to hospital 
Difficulty getting

medication

Young people with a

range of physical

illnesses 

 

What do we know about young people's mental health &

wellbeing: specific groups



For young adults, poorer mental
health during the pandemic was
often related to a lack of social
support and difficulty accessing

mental health support  
We don't know much about the
impact of the pandemic on young
people aged 11-16 in the LGBTQ+

community

Young people in the LGBTQ+

community 

 
For some parents

COVID-19 has led to
increased anxiety and

difficulty accessing
support. 

We don't know much
about the impact on

young people living with
a parent with mental

health difficulties

Young people living with a

parent with mental health

difficulties 

 Mental health has been
worse since COVID-19

 Finding it hard to manage
increased responsibilities

when caring for family
members

Difficulty accessing
support for themselves 

 Young carers 

 
 

What do we know about young people's mental health &

wellbeing: specific groups



Mixed findings - some received
more support and others did not
feel supported or found it hard

to access services
Young people in young offender

institutions - limited time
outside of a cell

Young people in an institution/with
a parent in prison experienced

grief & sadness about lack of in
person visits

Young people in contact with the

criminal justice system

 
Young adults in remote

rural communities reported
higher levels of

loneliness 
Young people felt worried
and less optimistic about

the future
But we don't know much

about the impact on
young people living in

rural communities

Young people living in rural

communities

 
Young people in the USA
experienced increased 
 anxiety, boredom and

isolation
But overall, we don't

know much about the
impact of the pandemic
on young migrants or

refugees living in the UK 

 Young people living as

migrants or refugees 

 

What do we know about young people's mental health &

wellbeing: specific groups



Summary: What does the research evidence tells us about the impact of
the pandemic on the mental health and wellbeing of young people aged

11 – 16 in the UK?

Lots of young people are

struggling with their mental

health & are feeling a range

of different emotions (i.e.

feeling worried or lonely),

but some young people are

feeling okay

 

Some young people feel like

changes to their daily life  (i.e.

not going to school or social

distancing) have had a

negative impact on their

mental health, but for others

they experienced some

positives (e.g. spending time at

home)

 

Some groups of young

people may have been

particularly affected by

the pandemic (i.e. young

people with previous

mental health difficulties),

but there is still a lot we

don't know



THANK YOU!


